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Prize lists are now being dis­
tributed in connection with the 
7drd Annual Fall Fair of the North 
and South Saanich .Agricultural 
Society, to be held Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Sept. 2ord and 24th. 
at .Saanicliton.
The oflicial opening will take 
I)laee on the afternoon of Visitors’ 
Day, Wednesday, the 24th, at 2 
o'clock.
All the sections reitre.sent the 
interests of the community, and 
have been revised and brought up- 
to-date. Directors are sparing no 
effort to make this fair truly rep­
resentative of the Saanich Penin­
sula, and to demonstrate that this 
pioneer organization has lost none 
of its vigor.
You can obtain your prize list 
from the Review office or from the 







Heavy Traffic Over 
Labor Day Weekend
SGT. PILOT W. IVAN MOUAT,
To Aid Refugees Of 
The Ghannel Islands
An exhibition of water colors 
of Channel Islands and B.C. scen­
ery will be held at Scott’s Camera 
Craft, 1015 Douglas Street, Vic­
toria, Sept. 8th to 13th, for the 
benefit of Channel Islands war 
refugees in Great Britain. The\ 
artist. Miss H. M. Duke, is a 
former resident of Guernsey.
/ Antiques and curios from the 
islands will also be exhibited. Ad­
mission is; free, and; all Visitors 
have a chance of winning a large
21, second son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Mouat, Ganges, B.C., who 
received his wings at No. 11 Serv­
ice Training School, Yorkton, Sas­
katchewan, August 16th.
Born on Salt Spring Island, 
he attended Ganges Public and 
High Schools, afterwards going to 
Victoria College and Normal 
School, obtaining his teaching di­
ploma last year. First Salt Spring 
Island boy to qualify as a pilot in 
the R.C.A.F., Ivan spent his leave 
at home with his parents and sis­
ter, and left Tuesday, Sept. 2nd, 
for eastern Canada.
Returning Officer For 
Saanich Appointed
colbf; painting. '
Robert Brydon of Glanford 
Avenue, Saanich, received the ap­
pointment of ; returning, . officer 
for the Saanich constitnehcy; in 
the forthcoming, election in Octp- 
;;ber:^,■■ I-,;/'
Mayor F; H. LaGuardia, Director of the Office of Civil­
ian Defense, declared that the national aluminum campaign 
just concluded was “an extraordinary demon,stration of 
the determination of the American people to get behind 
the defense program.”
Mayor LaGuardia cited the e-\traordinary co-operation 
. accorded the Office of Production Management and the 
Office of Civilian Defense by patriotic organizations, fra- ■ 
ternal .societies and civic groups, as well as the public offi­
cials of states, cities, towns and villages as evidence of the 
people’s determination to achieve success in the defense 
program.
“From thousands of villages, towns, aiui citie'-! in every 
section of the United States,” Mayor LaGuardia said, “tlie 
response to the cam])aign was magnifieenl. Not loss Ilian 
a million volunteer workers in all walks ol' life pai’lieiimted 
in the campaign."
Mayor luiGuardia. said iireliininary reiiorts I’uaching 
his office of tlio conduct of the campaign indicated that the 
; )ieoi)le generall.v only awaited the oportunity to demon­
strate llieir willingness to exert evm-y elVoi't fur (lel'enso. ,
“It was u revealing answer to sceptics wlio insisted 
tliat the peoiile were apathetic to the defense iirogrunv,” 
Mayor laiGuardin said, lie iiartieularly praised the co- 
direraiidn of ne\\Mpiij)ers, niagazirubh railio siationsund all 
{ other njedia of; public information for their generous eo-
' Aipora.tion.v:;'V
{ y (Canada’s natiohnl drive foi' scrap alltnrinuin is now in 
the forming. The dnt(hp set are -»•>- (Intario and (Quebec, 
September Rtli and Gih; Manitoba, Alberta, ami Saskatche­
wan, Sbptombcr 12th and 13th : the Maritime Provincefs and 
Briti^dl Columbia, Seiitomher IDth and 20ih.
“I am eonndent that Canada will show as good -results 
as the United States,” said Mr. Knightley, National Salvage 
Supervisor. The national drive is being siKoisored by ilie 
Red Cross throughout tlie whole Dominion wlio are asking 
our eitizen.s to contriliuto mH forms of worn out, and dis­
carded nluihimim. The material will be irmnodiately re­
leased for war imliislrie.s ami the value of iho m.ntt>)‘i}il will 
lie a direct contrlhution to the funds of llVe lied ({ross So­
ciety who are providing comforts for our lighting forces, 
so tlm.'i of i.oicm,i acilun, and iinsoaerw lO , \vnr in 
(meniymceupiodderritoryv.''■.
" ThtM'efoiap{the coniribiitiolis df scrnil alumimnn Tullll 
a twofold purpose. They will increase the How of this 
material to war industries and. at the same time, be a eon- 
irilnition to the liumanitarian work of Hie RedCross. Itlake 
inire you make your contribution.
Till' tiiaiiagonieiU. of tlio Rost 
liavon Hospital aad .Sanitai'iuni 
ib‘sii'0 to oxpfess its grat iludo for 
llio i'o.sp(iiiso given by tlioso wlio 
have boon oallod upon by aiitiioriz- 
od .sidioitors \vorl;ing in iudialf of 
till' “.'Vniuial Modioal and Uplift 
C'aniiiaign.” It is oxpoeted Hint 
tin- goal sot- win soon bo voaohod.
Words of apjirec'iation from 
oihors wil.li ros))oc't to tho work 
being done by God-fearing doctors 
and nur.sos make one fool that 
tho largo .sacrifico.s involved in 
tlio training of medical workers 
is not in vain. Referring to their 
large.st leper colony located at 
Malaniule. Nyasaland, South Af­
rica, the editor of the “British 
.Le])ro.sy Review” stated in the 
January number:
“ft is tlie largest, best-staffed 
and most iioimlar leprosy institu­
tion ill the country, and, as far as 
I can judge, is having the most 
excellent results in many of the 
cases that are being treated.”
During the past three and one- 
half years. Dr. 0. Rouhe, working 
in Africa, has performed 459 ma­
jor operations with but a three per­
cent fatality. This has been done 
with the meagre facilities with 
v.’hich their, doctors have to carry 
on the work. .Some of the pa­
tients have ..travelled ., anywhere 
from 200 to 500 miles in :or<ler. to 
receive belli.,
; Dr. H. ; E. ; Hargreaves of; Eng­
land, who has practised: in Iran for 
many year.s is nbw cohductirig an 
eye; clinic in . tile city : of .Tabriz. , 
He writes:
; “As ;;usual,y patients : come in 
;froin .manydistricts; for cpn.sulta- 
tions and operations. A recent 
case;; was a; worn ah wh o had b een 
blind for ;40 years hub who is no\y 
. able to get. about by herself. An- 
other wa.s a Moslem official in the 
customs .service from wliom I re­
moved; a' cataract to hi,s ;entire sat­
isfaction. According to our cins- 
tom, we prayed with him before 
tlie operation.”
In carrying forward the cam­
paign in cities it sometimes hap- 
liens that largo contributions ai'o 
given to the work. In India, re­
cently, a Miss Tuekey , when en­
gaged in soliciting for the u|ilii't 
work in Bombay met a gentleman 
who expressed his interest and has 
since made a cash domition of 
,'i;i0,0()0. 'rhis unexpected and un­
usually largi! gift will be, used in 
bringing blessing into the lives of 
many.
The Motor Fi incoss. on the run 
from .'Sidney tu .‘^le\'<'ston, ami tlie 
‘A’ashon,” plying between Sidney 
ami .Amu'ui'tes, e:\iieriem'ed one 
of the heaviest day’s traffic of the 
season over tlie Labor l);ty week­
end.
Taking iidvantage of the hist 
haig wt'eiiend of the summer 
many Wi'ti* travelling to jtml from 
tilt' m:\iiilami.
l.oiig lines of ciU'.s wailed for 
tlie feri'ii's on holli ti'iji.s and nuiny 
etu's wert' t.unu'd tiway :ts tho 
bo.'its were loaded to ea|)ncil.v.
Despite the unsettled weuther 
visitors travelling Hirough Sid­
ney were nunierous ttnd many 
Ideal residents left for the main- 
html where they visited Vancouver 
and other points, many taking in 





Former Salt Spring 




GALIANO LSLAND, .Sept. 3.— 
What proved to be the be.st dance 
of tho summer season took place 
at Galiano Hall on Saturday, Aug. 
30th, when the hall committee ar­
ranged the final summer dance. 
Music was supplied by Louis At- 
Icinson and Jack Huntly of Van­
couver, with Peter Donroebe as 
an eliicient master of ceremonies.
During Hie evening the com- 
]iany, many of whom had attend­
ed each of the week end dances 
during the .season, joined hands 
and sang Auld LLaiig, Syne: and 
‘‘For They: Are Jolly Gqqd Fel­
lows,” comiilimenting th'k*,, musi-. 
clans . rind; committee, . vrho . htive 
beeii responsible for ithe ;deligbt-, 
/.ful ;evenings. ;: ;; ,
;,, ; ;Suppc;r arrtmgements Avere ; in 
the : hands of Mrs. t Jf . P.; Hume,
, Mrs. A. ,E. t Steward;., and Mrs:.: S.'.
.Mrs. .1, .1. Mulliolhuid. Beacon 
.•\vonue, Sidney, has kindly con- 
si'iiU'd to loan the use of her gar­
age a.s !i receiving depot for Hie 
B.C. .Salvage Corps in tins district.
The dej.iot will be centrtil and 
Mrs. Miilhollaiid litis olfered to 
take charge of salviigo donations 
tiiid keo]) the deiiol in order.
.Articles may bo lalten tlirect to 
the depot, l.uit arrangements 
.should be inaile with Mrs. Mul- 
holland (’phono Sidney 1441 or 
Mrs. Newton (’phone Sitlney 95-F) 
to make sure there is someone 
home to receive the salvage, so 
that it will not be dumped any­
where but in the proper place.
Collections from house to house 
will be made tomorrow (Thurs­
day) to those who leave their 
names with Mrs. Newton. Miss 
Catherine Macdonald has promised 
to collect this week and arrange­
ments are under way for a weekly 
collection throughout the district. 
You are therefore asked to gather 
up your salvage and leave your 
name with Mrs. Newton, King’s 
Road, ’phone Sidney 95-F, when 
it will he ])iclied up.
A depot has already been estab­
lished in the Deep Cove area at 
Mis.s Meikle’s, and information 
may he obtained from Mrs. Lay- 
ard, 'phone Sidney 145-R, or Miss 
Meikle, 'phone. Sidney :S0-Y. ;
G.'XNGES, Sept. 3.—'riie wed­
ding took jilace on .-Xiigust 3rd, in 
the Parish Clmi'ch of Whitehill, 
Boi'den. Hampshire. England, of 
Coi'iioral Henry Ralph Seyinimr, 
P.P.C.L.L, eldi'sl son of iMr. and 
Mrs. L. C. .Seymour, NHctoria, 
formerly ol Gange.s, to Miss Elsie 
Golf, daughter of Mr. ;ind iMrs. 
Goff, of Whitehill.
Corporal Seyinour. a native son 
of Salt Spring, left Ganges soon 
alter the outbreiik of war witli tlie 
1 (>th Canadian Scottish. 'rrans- 
fering to the Princess Patricia Ca­
nadian Light Infantry, he left 
early in 1940 for England and has 
since seen a considerable amount 









Hon. N. W. WHiittaker, K.C., 
was : unanimously nominated at 
the convention held oh Wednesday, 
.Aug. 27th, by tlie Saanich Liberal 
.Association as ctindidate in the 
fortlu'oining provineitil election 
for Saanich, wliic'.li now includes 
tlu! aroii of North Saanich.
A piiroxiniiitely 120 delegates 
from till over the. Saanich Penin- 
sulii iitteiuled tli is nominating con­




IN LOG CABIN 
LAST FRIDAY
; Many ne\y{faces Ayere; seen in 
the line-up wlicn school opened on 
Tuesday niorning. New; pupils 
i: entered school ifor : the first time 
looking very ;;expcct.aht and; jubi- 
; Unit over the idea and: many' from; 
other points of B.C. and other 
parts of Canada who have entered 
the district .since the closing of 
school in .riiiio. ;::
Tuesday’s session was very 
sliort. After registration chil­
dren were released to secure tlieir 
textbook.s and got ready for study 
in (hirnest on Wednesday,
Suppl.v houses for textbooks 
were kept Inisy all afternoon and 
clerks had- dilficulty in suiiplying 
the crowds of children and Jiar- 
ents.
Cliildren rcudily adiipted thom- 
selyes to sclinol routine and on 
Wednc.sday; niorning .studies \yero 
commenced mid the first lesson.s 
in “reading, writing and aritVimo- 
tir," wei'e given.
NEAV AVESTMINSTER, Sept. 3. 
—The 2nd Company, Girl Guides, 
of which the bride vvas captein, 
formed a guard of honor at Holy 
Trinity Cathedral in New AVest- 
minster on Friday night for the 
wedding of Dorothy Katherine, 
daughter of Mrs. Walker and the 
late R. S. Walker,^ to Mr. Edwin 
Richard Doidge Dingle, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Dingle. Rev. J. P. 
Dingle officiated at the service, 
which was fully choral, before ii 
tiower-banked chancel.
Of white silk net over talFeta 
was the floor-sweeping gown, worn 
by the bride. Her fingertip veil 
was held in place with gardenias 
and Rapture roses, lilies and sweet 
pens formed lier shower; bouquet.
; Given in marriage by her cousin,
; Mi'v ; ;l‘Ierbert Hoghen, the bride 
was attended; by her sister, MisSi 
Edith {U'^ailker, and; tlie groohi’s sis- 
;ter,: ;Miss Peggy iDingle, wearing; 
identical frocks of white organza 
embroidered:; with ( blue; ; ; Them 
small hats: were ! composed;; of 
French ;flowers :and ; they/carried; 
colonial bouquets.
; :::;The igroom’s i couMn,L M 
; Suter,:: was best man,.; and; ushers 
wei'e Flying Officer A''. Pepper and 
.:';Mr.;.:Aitih; Hmythe.;;.;;
; : /The bride vis a niece ;of ;Mi's. H. 
Foster, Mayner lslahii, where she 
was a teacher last year. ;
At) interesting little ceremony 
was eiuu'tt'd at Gi'urgcson’s Bay, 
Galituio Island. B.O., ti favorite 
summer resort in the Gulf Islands, 
on -Aug. 2flih. 19 11, when the nam­
ing and huiiu’liiitg of the boat 
“.'H'tive Pii.s.s” took iilace.
'file boat was buiU in George- 
sun’s Bay by George Goorgeson, 
■sr., a well known boat builder and 
life long resident of Gjiliiino tind 
Mtiyiie Islands, with the assistance 
of Alec Malish. owner, of Galiano 
Island. Mr. Goorgeson has built 
•several boats in the pa.st on Active 
Pass, amongst them the “Mizpah,” 
till of which have proved their sea- 
wortliiness, excellence of design 
and workman ship.
The traditional bottle was 
broken over the bows of the “Ac­
tive Pass,” as she slid into the 
waters of the bay, by Miss Mary 
Hawthorne, grandniece of the 
builder.
The cei'eniony was witnessed by 
a group of friends of the builder 




V MAYNE {1SLAND,Sept. 3..;L;;/;: 
Mayne Island had a very success- { 
fill Red: Cross fete this year. : It : .
was held at; the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don A^igurs, the stalls of 
work, : liomo /ebbking, vcgclahles 
and candies ivere placed round 
the liouse, also :i game of bingo 
conducted h.v IMr. Dale of North 
Vancouver. Tea was served in­
doors and on tlie verandah. Mrs. 
Higginson of New AVeslminster 
told fortunes and kept many in- 
tcve.sted. In the evening there 
was a good dance at the hall and 
(luring the afternoon and evening





t e ma y isitors from 
‘ Galiano and Pender Islandfi.
The grand total of $3(14.34 net 
was reached and Juts been sent to 
the Red Cross.
The J. T. Mann exhibit of mod­
ern Enteriiriso ranges and heat­
ing equipment, on clis])lay at the 
Pair Grounds, Victoria, opening 
next Saturday, will be not only 
well worth your visit,; but educa­
tional. The statl' will ho pleasotl 
to an.swer your questions on; hoat- 
irig and range problems aiu) to ii.s- 
sist you:to the best of their knowl­
edge. “See them at the Fttir!”
;Many:; Visitors; Attend;; 
Mayne Island Dance
;{;^MAYN4fMSLA'ND{/Sopt;;:;3:::;;L^' 
Ono/of the .ibllibst of the Rummer;L 
(lances; wtis: hold at the liaU last v;? 
Saturday night. : There weire many,: 
visitors ,and {Adth^;th(>;; heli);:of’An{;:;: 
excellent local orcliestm it very L 
hapiiy evening, was . spent.
Arrangements for llie lienelit 
danct* sponsiored. by I,lie Mticdoitahl 
Electric sofc Inill learn, to lie .stag- , 
: ed bh Friday, Sept. I’JIli, are pror 
gre.ssing I'iiiiiill.v iind ('Vt'ryllutig b' 
sbaiiing lowut'ds iv must, euju.vable 
'evei'ti.'
Tbin benelU dtiiice is being con« 
voneil in order: to rniHo funds for 
(»ne of tlie .iilayers, “lluke" Slteii- 
ttrii,, who. Inid t.lio niisforluno t.o 
hronk bis log in ft giinio nt Wiml 
Victoria W'liile sliding into (lilrd.
A feature/of: the evening; will 
he Hie dniwiiig'Mf the lucky num­
ber ; for; the; tlirmor :Kervic<t for 
wliich tickets are being sold in 
.(inler to iiugmeiit: llu.i fiimlv..;
' TetiniH in Ihi' I,,owoi.' LslaiitL Soft 
Hall A.s."U)ei(it.loii are eo-opentiing 
with the local lioys in Ihia elTort,
Fare well Sermons 
On Salt Spring
GANGE.S, Sept. 3. - The Itcv. 
F. Flits, ivltb iniH lieen olVieifilirig 
in the Salt. Spring I’mriwli for idx 
iiioiifliH foriowing llio re.'iignatlon 
of the I’l'V. G. 1). Popharn, prc'aeh- 
('il hii'i I'liKiwi'll st'i'viees at, the
three Anglican UhurelieH on , Hit' 
island Sunday, .Auit'hd' Mlh.
{At tin; closo of, the services, the
tl; .{ Fi’i. ''/i'"V’''
tera /(if :' thaitl(M:' ;(»x))l'essbig ui'iinTe 
cialitivi: <;tf, biif: work while in/ Ibo 
;j)ari::li, regret, at Id:: ib'partutiv and 
good' wl'beii'L'f the futhri': ' '
; Tho Filii'i left oir Tuesday; 
for Victoria and isill proi:e«d to 
'I'ol'onto, wliere he , will all.imil, a 
t.heological conftvrenetv at, Toronto 
Collftgc.,"""
GANGES. Sept, 3. -- At the
close of tlie wnmrnei' vticiilioil, I,lie 
first, ima.'tiag uf tlie Gtuigea Wo- 
mea'a lastilult' wtis held laid Fri­
day afterauuii ;it the Log Gahia. 
Ill the ab.'seace of Mre, (Jlmrles- 
wortli, tlu:* cliair was taken by tho , 
vico-profiidt'ol,, .Mm. II. Johnson.
I'Aillowiiig routine litiKlnonK, ft 
(liscumdoa took pliico iin aiiplo 
canning, lari, (leeision (Ui thlH .'nib- 
Jeet wiiK left liver till the Se)item- 
lier iaeetiag, ,ia l.lie tneiiiilime the 
Heeretary : wjt.'i inatructed to. (.m- 
iiuii’ij iai.o the: eimt of cjiriH and 
eanningappartitfiH,
: Rejiiirth : wero : liearil from the: 
trmttturer' and iiIko friim Hib/cofi- 
/yeiier of,, "Ihiiidlei'i for Britain," „ 
Imtlr.heing eon.siderod Rat.lHfactory.
H, woH doeided that in the early 
fall iin exlijhition of Ma,ior 0. C, 
AVili'ion'a tilniR depicting wild lift* 
find sct'neH in Africa, will lie 
hIiowi'i at Gangtm for Hie honoilt of 
tho Wilson Spitfire h’lmd,
MI'H, A, J, llutler \vart,appointed 
to undcftako the eorreHi'iondenro 
with a “|ien rrlend/’ Mm. 'Lilhi 
Rumhi'H, of I'V'deraied Brltinli Wo­
rn e 11 ’ a 1 n i,d :i 1,1110 w near (ltd m rili.v, 
I.iacolmdiiro, witli tlie idea of ex- 
eltaagiiig iiiforiiialioa ('a ia."lit.ute , 
metbodM In Britain itad It.G.
Mrs. fi. B, Woifc*M('rton wan 
eleeit'd dt.'legalb to a|tenil Itto an­
nual t'oiifereuee of the Svmih Van- 
ebuver Iidand ; Ili8t,riet . Women'll
f m'''f I f'1 » r. MS ■ .'■‘i A’t .’/'p ' f'1 ('■ t/‘til/VP
2nd '.and 3rd.;,;
A eidleetlon of JsimK emit.rihvif,cd 
by inniehei'!! fill' (he Sotnrium yr,\»
l'V,iO|''lit ii‘i 'iiit'i-'lirii; to I'le ptick
I'd and forwitcded.
The rmimimler of tho afternoon 
was given up , to an . interenUiig 
liilk by Alrfi, N, W. WilHon on Imv 




An ontutanding Kocial event of 
the :fall RoiiHon in the iin/amtl hall 
of Almint Newton Lodge, No. 81), 
A.I'h iV A-iMh and tills year ilie 
date, is: net for I'l'iilny, Get, iMtli, 
This will ho the llflth anniiar 
ball and wdll lio bold in tint Agri­
cultural lljill,; Saanicliton.
Len AiircH' Orclie.Ktra, of great 
liopnlarity <>0 tlie Smuiieh I’ehin- 
siila, will rnrnisli tlm musk! for 
the ilaneii’i(j;,'; ' :
'I'ickelhWill be available atun 
etii'ly ' dati!' timl , fnriher,' uarticu* 
la I'H, ;w,'ill /ho inado ,known Ititer,;.,
Thomas Plimley, Ltd., Of yictona. 
Established Forty-Eight Years
C ontes t W^inne rs 
Arc Anriouheed
PFNDFll ISIiAND, Sept, 3.
The winnot'H In the (;ikll(lron's 
(Jardea ('.lonidsL sponsored liy jho 
FarinerH'/liiHtitiiio, are imnouncod 
as followHi
'Pile (Irtn of Thomas : I’limley, 
;Ftd., Hie (ddest esUililiHlied mito- 
moliile linn in Victoria, looks hack 
(111 a record of dH years of grovytii , 
and expansion'. It is n far cry 
from the little bicycle>il,oro, estah*; 
lished in 1893 to the fliir* Imildiiigs 
and tho powerful etmipany which 
exists today.'"'
;/ Tim late Tliomas /J'lim ley,{ wlio 
liad trained in Birniinglmm as u 
ninivnfactiiring macliinist, arrived 
in Victoria in Urn olghlies. For u 
time he worked witii tlm Albion 
Invn Ayorks, but;iri IB!)3.,tio iitarteil/ 
hnslness for; himsoll' with n little 
hicyclo' Mtoro under tlm namii of 
On ions Wl', Plimhiy, tlm first stop 
in a long career that linked him 
with tlm nmclianiciil transport 
ImsineHii for dm rest of his life.
First-'-Fniilriek Smith;
.Second':'"J(iiin Grimmeri 
'I'hird Ihu’linrn Grimmer; 
t'AmrUi"'lloniiio Brackett; 
FifHv—nalTy; Brackett; ;
StxHi' Miir.itirh: l,.on Gorl,mtt,
. Jim jmigch. were , .1, , .Stigings
nri,d'T.{S.'Miller. '{
inei’e{tliijn a, rieli liinn's/piaything, // 
: Front.,:; (.his .thne./ the'tgrowHi gif L,; 
this firm was pintnomenal, In 11)18;:/ 
It;;.\va'H:;'im'(;'essa'ry,' 4.()’,{i)i()v'e,'';,t(),/4,lm{/.'
' jinanisekmi IB'iinglilmn/StimetLiHW '//' 
I lie d()|ait of the VaiKJoiiver Island 
lunch I.ineK, crmiting:a giirage{at"/{ 
that I line: (;me/()f tlm ; largest (in; the :/;:■
I'ardfie Goast. lOarly in i 927 ;evon /
■ tlmHi* (luiirtors/ were/ t(m;'{«;rmnimd''p:
/ for the expiuniirig buHitk'ss 1111(1 tlm /
, lnill(|iTigH;/ at ;:,l (M l),: .:Yntim:/,Stre()t,::i/ 
,, lminl(ji,iarte;rs/;(if;/Ukt /Ih'in / today,;'/' 
were constructed.
PRESENT BUILDING 
{/: The, present :lniil(lhig.'rbialns 'tlio//; 
reputation (if being anmng;tlm fin* / 
ewt.nnd Injst (HiiHpp(Hl':(iii"i,lio (loust,:/.'/ 
'J'lte Idg sliowrooms, fronting on { 
Yates Street,' havd over / 1,800 ;
■H'
Imr visit In:;Sprout ;Lako, Htnniiv 
and Flk FailH, Forlddden Plateau 
timi Hie' fiimmev {'I'yeti fiehirig
gebimd St ('.'(nriphell River,'.......
"..'■A ne'W'^ 'iimmlier, Mrs,-;, .Tease,: 
' Bond, joliH'il tii(} organic,ation,' / 
,Tlm .Hcptiiinbcr meeting, will /be,, 
Imhl in Hio cnmmiiteiv room of 
tlm Mahon 'IWI.:
miimre feet of fioor space, giving 
FIRJJT LOCATION ample room for ade<juate dinplay,
The first limdne.ss was located 
oiv, 'V)it(!« .Street, not; far ;from 
wlmro the firm of Price & Smith 
HOW' Ht.ands, A move was made to 
Broad .Street, iitiposife Ilie Goloriist. 
lit wblcli time Hie lm!»ino,HH was ok- 
panded to includo liardware. I .ater 
they moved to Hm corncr of fiov-
1,1 »11.l.. 1.t, ti 11 il . 1141.1.1 111 1, • .<11i (.Ct'i'l. i.
, t|ii.s time tlm motor industry, was 
in its Infamty, Init Mr, Pllmkiy wmi 
...fa.i', jilghlcd enmigh ,lo tiec: Urn poii: 
aildlitic';;, ahead. .From' 'lOO.'i oti*
/.wnrdp, :'Hio : liicyjdo, Imsdnesfi no\y 
:krmwn at'} Plimley h Uiudiie saw 
, kuei (Old l('8i$ of him as ho devoted 
his tlmo to tlm handling of tlm 
, ' “Imr.'mlouaicftrriiign/.’ / than / littlo
/; , '-r'l
./ ■' 'I’"/
of the cai’H earried. In tli(< rmir
is 11 completely i?(p.tipped, fitoiim 
: li(ait(,!d riipnir (k»)ifirtnp!nt, wlmro 
''S|)(icialized 'service-''is (tarried/out-/,;'//''/ 
Thonms PHinlev,"' l,td., ' carries'"
: ;Hi(t, Packar(|,;';Britl8h;.;;AuHtin':;'c«rs,v:; 
nml: Iniernatkinnl ti’ticks, Thfiy / 
W()re tlm first to bring n :
, (-..U' iu, Vli.Uo la,. ,14, IpU'l',, liy. 4,90,
Hiey ': 'pioneered ■ in'' Hie./JiaUw /pud/' 
-service ,of:'t|m''B'riti(Oi;,An»tin;,di(j'r<),':' 
a'lbiewhich';), key'"have/dmui '.woji','/: 
dtra in dcv'i;luj,i4ng,.
,:{“IIora{!'({:'Pllinloy,;isi>Hm:;'mnnngd,r;!; 
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JOB INSURANCE FOR WORKERS
The Canadian Unemployment Insurance plan which 
came into effect on July 1st of this year provides Canada 
with an oi'derly "first line of defence” against the evils of 
unemployment. Eighty percent of Canadian wage-earners 
are covered by the new Unemployment Insurance. This 
means protection for more than 5,000,000 people, including 
workers and their dependents.
Unemployment Insurance gives an eligible worker 
insurance on his job so that if he loses his position he will 
have a means of livelihood while he seeks another job. The 
tvorker receives his benefits as a right and not as poor 
relief or as a dole. When an insured worker becomes un- 
: employed he does not have to prove he needs benefits or 
undergo any investigations of his family income. If he is 
eUgible he receives benefits even though he may have sav- 
f ings and insurance; ; :;






Ground to order. Special, lb. 38c
AUSTRALIAN PASTRY 
FLOUR—
lO-lb. bag ................................ 4Sc
Help Support the Pythian 
Drive. Tickets on Cars 
Three for One Dollar
DRESSMAKING
Altering and Ladies’ Wear 
MRS. STANCE’S 
DRESSMAKING SHOP 
Third Street ------- Sidney, B.C.
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s Wear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr ---- ’Ph. G 2661





THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
Rainfall Above The 
Average For August
Through the courte.sy of Gen. 
li. .1. Gwynne, C.M.G., Ardmore 
Grange, Cole Bay, the Review has 
been furnished with the official 
figures of rainfall for August, a.s 
fol!o\v.s:
August, 1941, 1.73 inches. 
-August,]940, .40 inch.
■August average, .84 inch
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mrs. E. Matheson of Victoria 
arrived on Tuesday at Ganges, 
where she has rented one of Mrs. 
G. Borradaile’s cottage.s for a 
month.
Mr. W. Pellew of Vancouver is 
spending a month or two at Gan­
ges visiting his daughter, Mrs. W. 
M. Palmer.
After two years on Salt Spring, 
teaching at the public and later 
at the consolidated school, Mi-. H. 
Dickson, accompanied by his wife 
and little daughter, left last week 





12 ozs. - *1.20
25 ozs. ■ 52.3®
40 ozs.-53.4®
tuiim's
. Mrs. E; W. Osier and her son
comes unemployed, he will receive $8.16 a week in insur- Robert Osier of Winnipeg are
anve benefits. For some time, he and his ernployer. together •spending a few weeks at Vesuvius
with the Government have been building up a reserve fund ®
® ^ Neil Smith.. . V :
■ for such an emergency. While the unemployed worker’s
V DISTILLED AND DOITLtU U1 DlSllLLtHS CORPORATION LIMITED ,
, . ..... , . , . , ,............... -1 ,, . After spending 48 Fours’ leavef ed or displayed by the Liquor Con-
IRSR^^DCe income IS necessarily smaller than his normal parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Board or by the Government
wages, his purchasing power has not been completely Sharpe, of Salt Spi-ing Island, : bU British Columbia.
wiped but. Tie still has a large percentage of his former■ 
wage coming in weekly in the form of insurance benefits. 
He is receiving sufficient funds to carry him over the criti­
cal period while he is getting another job. ^
the mo.st vital sector of the unemployment front, — namely, 
the economic joosition of the regular labor
Dick Shai'iJe, A.B., left on Friday 
for. :Esquimalt.', <-: : 'Obituary
After a year at Prince Rupert, y f
Mr. Billy Manson arrived last CHRISTOPHER PHILLIP PERRY
aoEsoi
Horae Cooking
Full Couivse M at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Their Comulefene.ss Jind Onulitv!
JEWELERS
1209 ppufflas St. (Scollard Bldg.) G 5812
Thursday at Ganges, to spend a 
two weeks’ holiday with his par­
ents, Mr: and Mrs. J. Manson.
Mr.s. Z. Diebolt and Miss Mar­
garet Roll of Vancouver were 
weekend guests of Mr, and Mrs.
A. J. Eaton of Ganges.
After spending u week’s leave 
at Vesuvius Bay, visiting bis 
uncle, Mr. J. Neil Smith, Mr. J.
M. Smith has returned to the Ana- 
polis Naval College.
iMiss Dorothy Mouat, for tho 
last year teaching -at Prince 
George and later attending sum­
mer school, has now returned to 
Ganges, wliere slio is on tho teach­
ing nUiff of the comsoluiated 
school.
Airs. E 11 r.tuvson and Mrs. ('.
W, linker of Ganges, acnominuvied 
by Bobby Baker and laiwrence 
Gnrtwi’iglit, have returned home 
lifter spi.-mling some days in Viui- 
eiuiver, guests at the “Alcazar,"
, Ml', and Airs, t’. ’Buscli, Misses 
Vivi and Brela Buehe.MisH Doris 
Hall of Vaneouver. Si'rgt,Duncan, 
1LC..'\,1'’., I'ntrieia Hay, wore 
guests over the weekend of Air. 
and’ .Mrs, N, W, Wilson, “Barns- 
.biir.s...........
Airs, Vivian Grnham, vvlio has 
been staying witli her jiarents, Mr,, 
and Airs.: V, :;GaKe Morris, North ; : 
- Sail Spring, for noariy .n your, ■
: l(a,s left with iier lll.tlo daughter to 
take up, vealdence In NaiiiiinHi, 
whore her hnshand Is stationed,'
.After spending, the , fivunnier. at 
“Barasliiiry,'’ Mr, iuul Mrs. F. 
I.epsoe. Mrs.D. Friele, Mr. Rolf 
: Friele, have returned this week 
to .Seattle. .
Mrs. I.isMon of Hong Kong nnd 
her two children, who have been 
--qsinding Hie siininuu' at Rairil'iow 
Beaeh t:!nni|», havt* taken ono of 
Mr, and Mrs. 4, NeB ,Sniith'n eot- 
tages at, Vesuvius Bay for the
tlie Misses Sally and,'Juliet Lo, 
Quiea have returned tb; VVancovu
",'v Si iicYi'’' \'t' It p,,
'Ganges, guesta : of Mivi and: Mrs. 
■■.A, ,T. Faton,;
' After two mouths' visit to Salt 
Spring, guests of Mr, and Mrs, N, 
W. Wilson. Col. find Mrs, F. 
Palinor have relumed lei Victoria.
Misfi Gerlrtlile Lang arrived 
from Vteloria on Hiitiirdjiiy to
GALLANO ISLAND, Sept. 3.— 
The funeral took place at Royal 
Oak Cemetery on Thursday, Aug. 
28th, of Clivistopher Phillip Perry, 
who paa.sed away on Aug. 25th at 
the Royal Jubilee Hospital, Vic­
toria, after a long illness.
The late Mr, Perry was born in 
Y’’eovilton, Somersetshire, England, 
52 years ago, serving in the war 
of 1914-18 and also in India, and 
coming to the coast 21 years ago, 
the last eight of which were spent 
on Galiano.
He leaves to mourn his passing 
hi.s wife Nora, on Galiano Island.
spend tho weekend with her sister, 
Airs. A. B. Cartwright, North Salt 
Spring.
Ml... I’, i'..all.,.11. i.f Vii.ti.iia ar­
rived last Friday at Ganges liar- 
hour where slie is the gviiwt for 
sutno days of Air, and Airs. A. R. 
Price,
(I’lea.se turn to Pago Throe.)
Read tlio iidvortiHomontH, culti- 
viito tho Imhit! “Shop in tho 








Through the kindness of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. White the members 
of St. Andrew’s Sunday School, 
Sidney, held a very enjoyable pic­
nic at Lake Killarney on Thursday 
last. Three full car loads of chil­
dren arrived at the lake about 
noon and almost in a moment the 
picnickers were in the water, Bill 
Newton and Keith Hollands decid­
ing to swim across the lake and 
back as a good preparation for the 
lunch which was served out of 
doors close to the open fire. Fol­
lowing lunch the iiarty went olf 
to explore the eaves. With the 
aid of candles many discoveries 
were made hut no chests of gokl 
treasure were found. Three teams 
were then chosen for a paper 
chase previously laid out by Air. 
White. Keith Hollands’ team came 
liome fir.st, followed very closely 
by John Bosher and Bill Newton 
with their resjiective teams. .-Ml 
were counted winners and all re­
ceived chocolate bars for prizes. 
Further swimming was enjoyed, 
not one of the whole party being 
unable to swim.. After light 
lunches the boys and girls bade 
their host and hostess and friends 
farewell and after raising three 
good cheers the party moved home­
wards after a very exciting and 
happy day.
MAYNE ISLAND
Miss Conrocl and Miss Blake, 
who have been visitors at the An­
chorage all the summer, left for 
Vancouver last week.
Aliss Simmons and Miss Alty ar­
rived from Victoria last week and 
stayed a couple of days at Grand­
view Lodge. Aliss Simmons has 
now returned to teach school on 
the island.
Airs. Foster spent a few days 
in A'^ancouver and New Westmin­
ster to attend the wedding of her 
niece, Aliss Dorothy Walker.
Denys Henshaw' was up to visit 
his mother for a few days; he has 
now returned to Britannia.
John Henshaw has left to attend 
high school at New Westminster.
M ' Peter Higginbottom and Row­
land Foster were home for the:
■^’Weekend;; ".'PM
p Air. Vigurs had ' a large party 
for the 'weekend, Mils daughter. 
Airs. Goodwin, and Air. Goodwin 
and two children, also Aliss K. 
Toomy, Norali and Ruth Vigurs.
Miss Jessie Wallace is leaving 
for Vancouver to take up her 
studies at Normal School.
lE^ FALL WEAK
0@ats
Trimmed and Untrimmed. All 
the latest styles and colors.
12“ 10 45“
Don’t miss the 1941 styled Har­
ris and imported tweeds.
Fall iresses
Woolens, Crepes, Plaids and 
many other lovely materials 







Tonely chiffon, net a Evening Dresses 
in jackets and dinner y es.
MATS









Tailored and Irininied styles. 
Coats Hint will give wai-nith, 
service and comfurl. Sizes l-l l.
395
.75 to 1.98 
1324 Douglas







TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
LUBRICATION, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
HUNT’S GARAGE




Prof. Schenck of Stanford Uni­
versity, his wife and daughter, 
have just left for home; they have 
spent the whole summer with Airs. 
Foster on Alayne.
Airs, Radclitfe spent a week vis­
iting in Victoria and Vancouver 
last week.
The Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Type of 
Regalia in Western Canada at Lowest Prices 
: IF IT’S TO BE HAD . . . WE’VE GOT IT *1^
Best equipped and most efficient remodelling of Service 
uniforms on Vancouver Island
THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
(Pacific Coast Naval and Alilitary Outfitters) 
Conti-actors to H.AI.C. Government
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
Near Royal Dairy, Next Britannia Branch, Canadian Legion
u n
Rides Again
Mr*, lloiifcowite apin-veinlei 
iKe (ulvniUune of havlnu micli 
<« haiiilyiiian a» "ISuck" Tele*
when iihn ii tired) lie ilnveii her 
*0 many uteini.
The telephone !• « Itreleii 
ciiotul bii^^ oL»ay* iii.ul} lu 
nerve you, day or nioiit, in 
good weather nr l>ad.
B.C. Telephone Co,
This "Foldor" toll* 
and llluBlraton 
our story, AND 







. , , iiovor ware Iho opporlunllio* *0 ijroal Tor yoiinij mon 
and younq women who can "Fill tho Bill.’' At lhl« School 
of Modorn Buolnosii wo aro la touch wllh ovary phaso and 
ovary roqulrornont ol tho Buslnott* World. Iho CSovornmant 
Daptirlmmilw and tho urqoni noodii ol Iho Novy, Army and 
Air Forcow, lor which wo aro coiKlnually callod upon hi 
miipply our SproltShaw Traliioos. Wo liavo Iho promlao*, 
Iho modorn oquipmoni, Iho lonq years ol oxporionco, and, 
obovo oil, a Irninod slnll that Is (ihlo lo Imparl Iho knowh 
odqo you nood In tho shortoiit possible llino consliilonl with 
our ropulailon lor TIIOllOUGM TnAlNINa. Every courso 
hom Steiioqiuphy to BuwUiow* AUnilnlstiallcui and Account. 











Tho Bproll-Ohow ichaol rom- prlasi 7,000 (»•( el Poor 
ipnce. Cemptstety equlrpsrt, 
partetlly llrjhieit) centroil, 
eonv»nt»n1, modern. G.8121~G.8122 VICTORIA, B.C
SAANlCii, W::N1N£:UI-
'V'
A ANU(Uiur.lilLANDif EUYIKW. HIDNUY, .ytuuaHiViii'. IdjiHitl., ILCL,.. SudIviiiIhh’ A. '19-1 i.
Britain Led The Way ammaetsasesma •MiiUttcuauNWaJeafcVii
LITTLE LADY WITH BIG 
RED CROSS RECORD
Tofino Red Cross Braiic-h re­
ports that among its many fine 
women workers is , Mrs. Donald 
McKenzie, “a little lady with a 
big family, a big heart and a big 
knitting record.” She has squeez­
ed time fi’om her many household 




'I’he Indians of the Prince Ru­
pert district, wlio have formed 
them.selves into an oi'ganization 
called “the Native Brotherhood 
anil Si.sterhood of B.C.," have 
given the handsome sum of ijidOO 
lo the local Red Cross branch. 
'I'his money was raised by dances 
hold at the Sunnyside and Cla.xton 
Canneries. Bed Cross olllcials are 
highly pleased with this gift. 
PAYROLL DEDUCTION 
FOR RED CROSS
Red Cro.ss minded “boys,” who 
work at the Jledley iSlascot mine 
have been raising money for the 
Hedley Red Cross branch. It is 
their ambition to secure 100'/f. 
payroll deduction. When last 
heard from they had almost reach­
ed their goal.
RED CROSS ANNUAL 
FLOWER SHOW
Tofino Red Cross reports the/ 
sum of $150 made at the recent 
flower show for which the mem­
bers have been working all year. 
Exhibits were brought from out­
lying districts by car and truck 
over many niiles of rough road to 
compete in the 40 classes of flow­
ers and vegetables. The feature 
of the evening was the -music of 
the Ucluelet Air Force Orchestra, 
which, contributed to the success 
of the dance which concluded the 
affair.
VISIT TO CREAMERY 
BENEFITS RED CROSS
Kamloops Red Cross branch 
made $77.20 by accepting the 
offer of a local creamery of “ten 
cents a head for all visitors brought 
to the plant.” The 772 visitors 
received th eir , “m o n ey ’s worth ” 
also. In addition; to seeing; the 
/ creamery in operation each receiv-
Thirty-two years ago a dynamic young statesman — 
Winston Churchill — introduced in the British House of 
Commons the Labor Exchanges Bill. With his character­
istic drive and energy, Mr. Churchill successfully piloted 
his bill through the British Parliament establishing a na­
tional system of employment exchanges. These labor e.x- 
changes were set up to assist employers in getting suitable 
workers and to save workers “the misery of tramping after 
the problematical job.” Two years later, in 1911, Mr. 
Lloyd George introduced the lirst national plan of compul­
sory unemployment insurance to be adopted by any country.
England assumed world leadership in this held of 
social legislation largely because of the foresight of men 
like Winston Churchill and Lloyd George. They laid the 
foundation of compulsory contributory "social insurance 
which has become a characteristic institution of the present 
cefftury. Since the British Unemployment Insurance Act 
wa.s passed in 1911, 18 European and several South Ameri­
can countries have adopted unemployment insurance. Un­
employment insurance plans are iu operation in Australia, 
New Zealand, South Africa, Northern Ireland, the Irish 
Free State and Canada. The United States has established 
job insurance lor workers througli unemployment compen­
sation which is effective in every state of the union, and 
even in Alaska and Hawaii.
Mr. Churchill has continued his leadership in this held 
ol social legislation. During the present war, his govern­
ment extended British unemployment insurance to give 
protection to an even greater number of workers.
The recent Canadian Unemployment Insurance Act 
has followed the pattern of British social legislation. This 
act sets up a dual plan of job-placement and unemployment 
insurance. The job-placement will be carried on by the 
National Employment Service through local employment 
and claims offices. With a minimum of delay and cost, 
this employment service will help employers to hnd suitable 
workers and assist workers in locating jobs for which they 
are htted.
The plan for unemployment insurance which came into 
opeiation on July 1st this year is building up a reserve fund 
from contributions of employees, employers and the Do- 
niinion Government. This reserve fund will provide hnan- 
Ciaf benehts to insured workers when they become unem­
ployed. These benefitsenableworkmentfomaintainthem- 
selyes and their families until t^ can obtain Avork. As 
Winston Churchil 1 stated: “Undoubtedly, this system of
See Them at the Fair!
ENTERPRISE BElfORT model nii
otisl riuiqii, {inishod in nil por- 
colaiii enamel. Tlii.-5 model Iimm 
tipacioua high clo.eot, aix coeora 
and tl built-in reservoir.
* T and SAKES ! Here’s Mary still boasting about 
■t-J that range of hers — you’d think nobody
else ever got a new Enterprise. Why, George and I 
went into the local dealer’s today and we picked 
out a beauty. Am I proud! — there’ll be no more 
spoiled cooking in my kitchen. It’s streamlined, 
the rounded corners make it so easy to keep clean 
and the saving in fiaeL alone will soon pay for it. 
We should have thrown out the old stove years 
ago because the easy payment plan makes it so 
simple to have all the comforts of an Entei prise.”
See the complete line of Enterprise 
Ranges at your local dealer’s and 
get hirti to explain his easy payment 
plan o£ purchase.
ENTERPRISE CAPITAL high
closet coal and wood range with 
extended reservoir, handsomely 
enamelled and trimmed with 
nickel plate. Extra large oven 
door forma a convenient ehoU 
when open.
. uncmploymciif iusui ciiicG constitutes the finest exfimple ofled a dish of nee cream.
RED CROSS ORGANIZING
WFOR/ALUMINUMyDRIVE:,u- i.. i .............
/ Red Cross branches throughout .. ’A'' ^ b^ci been brought into existence,
the province are organizing local Unquestionably, it affords a bulwark to the solid frust-
—■‘•-"dh'/The"'-'
NG wage spreading, both as regards the individual and for
- ' industries,/ which; has eA^^’ * -i-ior,,-,
committees : to :co-operate
■/drive scheduled, ; Sepitember /i9th/ ten fp one ---- against the ineyitable fluctua--
and :20th' in B.C. / Representatiyes tions in modern industrial employment;” ^
f ofall ■ focal 6rganizationsfare’''f3e-/'///'„ '.'.f''/ ■//
Vjng invited to join the committees.' '■■■'" ,; ■ '■ ■ ■ ~ ■ ~~ ~~  ------- -—
Boy Scouts and Girl Guides have kle, Beaver Point; Miss Ruth Prin- hour for
also been asked to help. glo, Mr. E. Taylor, Mr. 
Mr. 1-1. Bell, Victoria.
H. Taylor,; day foi
a few days, left on Thurs- 
Vancouver.
7
GANGES ^ ^ ^ :
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Continued from Page Two) 
Guests registered at Gajiges 
Inn: Mr. 11. Kiflack, Mr. W, J. 
Mitchell, Miss E. Mohnnan, Miss 
E. Burke, Vancouver; Mr. iind 
Mrs. A. Rogers, Sumner, Washing-, 
ton; Mr, Hugh Savage, L.adner, 
B.C.; Mr. and Mv.s. 1. Farrell, 
Noj'th Vancouver; Mr.s. J. Mancol- 
las, Salmon Ann; MIs,s Dorothy 
Mouat, Ganges; Miss Helen Rnc-
Mrs, Desmond Crofton, Avho was 
accompanied by her son and 
daughter, John and Sylvia, left on 
Monday for Victoria, where she 
has taken a house at Oak Bay.
After a month at her Ganges 
lliufnmr homo “Oremus,” Miss 
Edna Ncwnluun returned to Cal­
gary on Sunday.
Miss Reta Ouiton of Victoria, 
temporarily acting principal of 
the Salt Spring Consolidated 
Sclinol in the absence of Mr. J, 
B, k oubist.oi*, returned to Ganges 
on Saturday and is the:guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walter.
Sei'gt. J, Anderson has returned 
to Vietoria after .spending week­
end leave at hi.s home, Ganges.
Miss Betty Jackson of Calgary, 
who lias been visiting Mr, and 
Mrs. MeDermott of Gangers llar-
AMERICAN “RUMCHASERS’’ NOW 
CHASE U-BOATS
Guests registered at Harbour 
Mouse. Ganges: Mr.s. E. N. Carson, 
Mr. and Mr.s. A. G. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. R, F. Nation, Miss B. Nation, 
Mi.s.s l.oriia Ro.ss, Mr, (k Ji. Suth- 
erlaud, Mr. II. M. Lee, Mr, and 
Mr.s. 11, G, .Shephard. Mr, E. H. 
I'.iiiut, Mr. and Mrs. B. Ronier 
and liiehie, Mis.s M. Oldroyd, Miss 
iM, McKenzie, Mis.s A. S. Dnriean, 
iMiss Lilian llart, liJi.ss Je.s.sie S. 
^\lltsol^, (..'om, |S,Whioil, Mi.ss Doris 
Beteliliyv, Miss Audrey kussi'll, 
.MI.SS Gwen Morgan, Miss Muriel 
Wilson, Mr. niia.s, C, Grant. Mr, 
I). M. Lowrie, Miss Dorothy Ulee, 
Vitneoiiver; ' Arelideaeoii Rohorl 
Connell, Mr. Ilnrry 1), Uelil. Vie- 
lorin; Mr. N. \V. IIiirriH, Port .M- 
, lerni: ^ Mr- ^ Jolin Selkirk,, Lndner, 
IhCr; V. I., .laekSon, Toronto; Miss 
. I'hiliis l.ninlierl:, North Vaneou- 
■ ■ ver, ■ /' V'; ';^
\:4r» 11. in.
'T‘''igui’(:,s i-i/ri iitly by the Tui’ontu Iliallh Dci-arl
ment, .supply sii'iking instances (if what, may be aeeomplish- 
(,(l in the direetiun oi' disease iirevention, and at the same 
lime iioint to the need for still greater effuris in public 
liealih work,” says aiv ollicial of the Iltuilth League of Gan- 
atlu in (■oinnionting ou the statistics.
l''tiri(ication of the cily’s water su]»jd,v and pahteuri/ai- 
lion of its niilk are sltown to linye reduced the incidence of 
typhoid iu 'Poronlo froin an average ofMLJ during the; 
, {'l’lease;imTi,;to jjf'ige. Six)
At an oxeentivo ivo'Cting ;field 
on Augnst Jfitli it was doeided to 
liold tho annual driving, niiproaeli- 
iiig and putting competition on 
.Siiturdiiy, Sept, dih, at 
All momhers iir(« eliglhle
Tho I-adies’ J. ,1. WIdte Chip will 
he iilnyed for on Sept. IMth and 
Hith.
The (nullifying ronnd for the 
I ludies’ Clianipioriship Cnji will he 
|d(iye«l on Seill.. 2()ih.
Fji'Ht;roiind SepC'UI., 22, 22. ;/ 
Second;:rouml Se)it. ;!M. 215, 20..' 
Third a'oiiiid Sept, 27,; 28.
■■ Einals;Seid,.; 29.;, "
The C.L.GfJ, iSpoon t.h)nuad.i- 
tion; wiltfoi, played on ; Sept, 8tli
and irith iind Oct. Otii and 12th. 
'Pile Oc.tolier competition will
run tlie entire month, the nmiehoH \
are to he played with a cornpoti- y
lor and player.s’ tAvo be.st nine-hole 
earda turned in.
B.C. Funeral Go. Ltd..
■■;:/. (HAYWARD*S);;/;',/>'/,;'/;■; '
Wo have licion fislabHfiheii ninco 
18(17, Saanich or iliatrict calU 
attoiided to promptly by «n ofll- 
ciont stair, Comploto Putiorttl(j
Il
■ 1 'J ! j!/ / (1
marlufd in pliiiri flBurcH, by ,'y; '■ii:'-- V: u
CbJirgoa inotlorato ' ' 0
I.ADY ATTENDANT
73't UrouKlilon St.f 'ViclorU
' ' }
'PhonoH: E2(H4,;a7fl7Jh K4005
Reginald Hayward, Maug.-Dlr. //''./b.u.-.i.f'/t'.MS
■ ..IllullliWWt'/'i'.'e*
Fnal Ainovicftn royenuo.cutlors'of .tho.'U.S. Constirtiarc] Sorv- 
ico, clovolojied from tho croft which opornled aiffninat boot* 
lodfirer#, nro ako lumting German *uhmarino» with Kr(Cint 
unccoftn with the British Navy. Thi* pictiiro showa an array 
of 3*inch anti-aircraft fl:un» on ono of llmno cullers which 
imiicatos that tlioy can lacklo air idratcs «» well a* U*Boats,
.'Mr, uini/,Nil's,://.S,; E, Cres.s iif 
Victoria arrived on Saturday ;at 
Ganges, Avliere; (hey; have taken 
one of Mn-v f jeiirge Hi;irra(litile'H 
collages ' for some days,Tliey 
. were netnnnpanled hy; Mias Cross, 
vdso is vlhdting her iiarents, Mr, 
and Mrs, 11. Cross, of {!ang(!S,
Mr, fl. boosmore of Ganges 
llnrhmii’ .leaves on Wedneiidny for 
Cfandonald, Allierla, where he in.. 
(ends spending a month,
Mr, Geidl Springford of .St, 
.Nlnry’s l,nke, left on 'Pnesilay for 
Vaneonver, where he h n patient 
al (Vie .Mtinn(.''hneisijy ItidghL' TVaV- 
■:! pitlll, /: ■„/",
Mrs, (J, TirotherH nnd Mr, H, 
HriitlierH.: of Vjctoriir :; votnrnod . 
home on /(Mondny niter wpendlng 
a tlay nr" twdVnt (fangek, gueHUbof 
Mr. nndMrs, :J, C, Kingslniry, ,
Pending (he arrival a( Salt 
Spring of the new vicar, Ardc 
^ ,,idea<;on, Robert'.Congcll'.of Victoria 
(fiolc (be services and preached last 
Sumlay at the Uime AiigllcHn 
Clnirdtos In the jiarlsb,
'St.DNEy, Vutwo'uvpi* JHlnnrh WudtTUNtdnyV S-firdcmiiijr !L 19*11 Sl,AANIOH PKNfNSlILA
W^CH Britain’s Marksman Prime Minister have returned after spending a 
few days in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynd, Estevan, 
Sask., have bought the Major 
Boyer property at Otter Bay.
PENDER ISLAND
Mr.s. Somerville and three boys 
have left for Vancouver after 
■spending tlu; summer at “The 
Knolls,” Browning Harbour.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Mrs. F. Auchterlonie is spendin*. 
a few days on tho island.
MOONEY’S BODY SHOP
Specialists in Body and Fendei’ 
Repairs, now in their new lo­
cation—
514 Cormorant ---- Next Scott &
Peden — Same ’Phone, E 5012
“Take it to Mooney’s”
When he paid a visit recently to an armament establish­
ment Mr. Churchill tried his hand with an automatic gun. 
He fired a number of rounds at targets some distance away 
and accurately peppered them. The Secretary of State for 
War (Capt. D. Margesson) was an interested spectator. 
Mr. Churchill is seen firing the automatic gun.
Fatffloil© Dallas's 
:Bit S®® Caiiadiati Stailosis
i'
IS a recruiting station 
for Canadian dollars whose owners wish to serve their country.
At any one of our 500 Canadian branches you can buy war 
savings stamps and certificates, and obtain full information re- 
.'war/loans.-'^^
this man-made world.” Unemployment compensation was 
one of these “safeguards.”
The e.ssential idea in an “Unemployment Compensa­
tion” or “Unemployment Insurance” plan is the creation 
and building up, during periods of emjiloyment, of reserves 
from which benefits are paid to workers who, during 
periods of slack employment, are separated from their jobs. 
The Canadian unemployment insurance plan follows the 
practice used so successfully in Great Britain where em­
ployers, employees and the .state contribute on a co-opera­
tive basis to an unemployment insurance fund.
Unemployment insurance is considered to be one of 
Canada’s greatest measures of social legislation. From 
the standpoint of national economy, unemployment wastes 
the productive capacity of able workers in the fulfilment 
of economic needs of the nation. This productive capacity 
is a valuable national economic resource which, once
Pte. Len. Corbett spent a few 
days’ leave with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. .S. P. Corbett.
Ml. and iMrs. Mather and fam­
ily, who spent tho summer here, 
have lelt for their home in Van­
couver.
Mrs. Erickson and two small 
boys have returned to Victoria 
after a week .spent with her 
mother, Mrs. M. Brackett.
Mrs. Hillier has returned to her 
home in Edmonton.
Mr.s. McDonnell, Vancouver, 
spentIhe weekend at “Waterlea.”
Ml'S. 1*arrell and two children
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medic.al 
Appliances




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark------------- Manager
wasted, cannot be reclaimed or used. From the standpoint 
ot the individual unemployed worker the most serious 
immediate result of unemployment is'tlie loss of the means 
of livelihood. Money income is the primary but not the 
only loss to which the worker is subjected. His savings 
ai e soon depleted ; his standard of living sinks to lower 
levels; and health requirements are neglected.
Millions of Canadian wage-earners are now pi'ovided 
with a degree of social security which will remove many 
ol the evils and hazards of unemployment. These Cana­
dians will receive the same protection as their fellow wage- 
eai nei s in the United States, Great Britain and the British 
Dominions.
Enlist to the full extent of your ability to help win a decisive 
victory for freedom. V j
BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME” 






yB GHESfl fi IGTORI :
;,G.’./Hy'HARMANf: Manager ■ 
1200 Government Street: G. N. DOUGLAS, Manager
Britain’s splendid effort to stabilize d 
trade by manufacturing under 4he 
most hazardous and abnormal con­
ditions must not go unheeded by 
Canada. You will help d this mag-; 
nificent7 trade effort . . . you will ; 
help the war effort' . . > you will 
help yourself ... by buying British- 
made Austind




Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialist* 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
'Phone £4141 Victoria, B.C,
Novvj' Is ■■ /^Time.
for
SCHOOEySHOES . ..
Wo carfjr a larp stockU I of unemployed insurance in Canada
JAS.^TMAYNARD, LTD.: yyy^’^ ^ brings to 2,500,000 Canadian em- ^
the same, protection against unemployment that 
d wS,000,000 workers in the United States are already receiv- 
"-y y:d.V''d. ■;'.'.'y':' .y.' ';''tv yyv;":"
TYRREULS LTD. "l^i’RBldin D, Roosevelt ast Governor of New York state
‘ was the first prohiinent political leader in the United States 
to advocate unemployment insurance; At the 1930 con- 
leience ot Stiite Governors in Salt Lake City he urged con­
sideration of the subject and in January, 1931, he assem­
bled the governor.s ol soven eastern states in Albany to con­
sider whether they could jointly work out a dofinito iiro- 
gram. After he became I’resident of the United States his 
udminist,ration passed sacial .security legislation which soon 
led to the creation of tinernjiloynient compensation laws 
in every state of the union, Spe iking on this subject in 
lOihl I’re.sident Kposovolt advocated “some .safeguard 
iigainstmisfortimos which cannot bo wholly oliminuiod in
; BIIID’S BABY HEST
- Exclusive Baby Wear 
and Children Up to Six YenrH
fyyy:Mr8. Ry:M.''G. Bird--,:
1468 DouBitt* St. 'Pit. E 6834
45 MILES TO GALLON
7 7'l*7'..'7 SERVICEv-^"-:- . 
medical:-.- surgical' — :.mateunity
Phyniclan'u Cohisultntlbn Sevvlce, Olllco hoiivH :br> p.iis* (oxcopt |
SATURNA ISLAND
; Saturday) nnd by appolntnujut. 'Pliono Sidney 8t«L 
After I) p.m^i—Dr. W. Tl. RoberU, Sidney «P.X
ideal location, last of closorin lots available--'--Act 
quickly if intorcstod, ’Phone for appointment!:
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avenue, ^ ’Phone ,120 . , , Sidney,Tl.C.
vl^ATRONIZE-REVIEW''AD
i'
: ;Nlr; niu|,i\lrH, llarrirt nnd family, ■ 
Mr, nnd Mra, lliimpliroy aiid fnm- 
Ty, loft irBay- Cnnip : aflcr: :
d fMSiutlinif tWii- wifvkdpn :t1ie .Ifdiuid, :-
^ Ml':., 'rhoimmir Witli Diigal loft, 
Willi n numhbr of vidtora: from 
BtituriiirUonc'li Gump. ,
bioiil. and Mi'm, Wntmr from tho 
Ro.viil Uoiid.s hayo lioori Mponding;
11 liolftiny on Snimiol iKlnnd.
’Airs, llfilnnult ban ari'ivod back 
on tlio inlnnd,
Air. Rny Currio from BunO’ haa 
boon viidtiiiu; for a fow days at tlm 
hunu? of Mr. nnd .M'rn, Ralph.
Mi'Si. Alolnlyri' Inm arrived aiul 
Pikon np roiiiidonco for an imlolU 
nfio; period at Ihiy View Gamp,
Mr, ,t, .Inck.Hoa roUirnod t,o Vic- 
'Umti nfi-’r v'po'nding a \vi-r1i \i.Sil- 
ing Air. and Afru. Ralph,
Thifl ia your chance to xtid our war effort by doubling the inilenge of 
your gaaoline . . . conaerving oil . , . helping Britain. Thou.sand» of 
ownera will leatify to the,
ECONOMY - PERFORMANCE - DURABILITY 
and COMFORT of the BRITISH AUSTIN
II
HEUr BRITAIN WIN
By ««vhH« |}n»oliao for bor wnr effort 
nml Imyinit bor prodiirta,
,,SAyE'"GAS'OLI[NE'':;
For lI*o Einpiro'# FiBbting Fbrimi on
land, on llio loa and in Iho air.
■'■'save'for,, victory:;'^,';, -
Yonr dollar* xivvnd In Aniitln oconoiviio* 
will hny Govornnuinl hund* and Htanipi,
if
PLIMLEY SERVICE RHCCHDITIONALLY GUARRIITEED
Thora [* an alnindanco of IlritUh. 
mad« pari* in our ulork. Our main, 
tonanca dojinrlmonl, with yinir* of 
Bril ill) r.Tr osporienrw, can and will 
iioi.p yon on tli»* road witli llir 
niiniiiuim coil of oimratinn.
TRADES ACCEPTED 
TERMS
A aix*montl» unconditional warranty against defective vnaterial plus u 
IMimloy Twelve-month Lubrication Contract goc« with every British 
Austin . . . Licence costa as low as $12.00 per year . . . Five-point Insur­
ance Policy from .filfl.OO per year . . . Brilish Austin Special Export 
Model in built to nuit Vancouver Island roada . . . modern, Htreamlined 
--a family.car.. . . ■ '
LNJOV DELICIOUS MEA IS BY USING ONLY THE llKai 
j; Extromo diid* usimlly nuggeat Fl’EOIAL AtlflALBI 
: :3'hi!ii try (Hir BABY, Imttcrl




Slall Biouylit 111 $15.70
(iANCUS, S..'|iL .'),-.-Tllo: liwl of 
n pirrkui uf. homo cooking nnd 
I'li'oduco ((tolls, hidd'Wtmkly durluK 
nui jiimnmr hy Airs, R, O'CnUog- 
U hori Ond Mrs. .lock Ahhoti nt Onn» 
g.'o Wlmrf, ri,!0lir,iMl, I'I!'».'/() hud, 
||| Saturday' for tho'Ganges .Clmptor,: 
|..p,IXK.t Avar, funda. ■,
COME IN AND SEE ITi'TODAY ;
,1010: ..YATES, ' STREET Importemof British Cars Since 1906^ THONE G .7161
'SA'ANrCir T*KMfNSULA' 'AND 'GULF BLANDS^ ERVIEW' FdDNEV, Viitjcoiivt'T Iwlnnil. K.C., Wedtiii.kihiy, Bupleinber
PIT'
b' ■>'! ' > ..............  ....  :-7 ■ ....,, .... . .............................. ^ ....._
1 CO ,r%.QS
; RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- 
I one"wnrn”'^M' counted as one word, each initial counts as
'' Relimv 25c. If desired, a box number at the
' cosT of f!,? ^ additional charge of 10c to cover
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you
' Classified Ada may be sem in ortelephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
. j Events 1
(One cent per word per issue.)
1 Minimum charge 25c. J ^
scout!
NEWS
daughter, Miss Lottie Reynolds, 
will attend the high school there.
— By — 
FREEMAN 
KKNG
Do a good turn every day! 1
Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds and fam­
ily have returned home to Beaver 
Point after a few days’ visit to 
Ladysmith, whore Mrs. Reynolds 




taxi f ’Phone Stacey — Sidney 
134.
D. CRAIG — General Blacksmith. 
Stove and Plumbing Repairs. 
Odd jobs attended to. Prices 
Reasonable.
CAMERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and_ sales, camera repairs and 
optical instruments. Cash for 
your camera. 552 Yates St., 
Victoria.
DANCE — North Saanich Service 
Club Hall, Saturday, Sept. Gtli. 
Admission 25c. Refreshments, 
can be purchased to benefit the 
Red Cross.
MRS. DORIS L. CROFTON, L.R. 
S.M., London, Teacher of Pian­
oforte, harmony and theory. 
Pupils pre])ared for Musical 
Festivals and Examinations, if 
desired. Telephone Ganges 5-M.
WANTED—One dozen pullets to 
lay through the winter. Heavy 
breed preferred. J. M. Bryant, 
Beaver Point.
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
PIANOFORTE AND VOCAL — 
Class reopening Monday, Sept. 
8th, ^Miss Kathleen E. Lowe, 
L.R.S.M. Former and prospec­
tive pupils ’phone Keating 13-R 
or write, R. R. 1, Saanicliton.
h OR SALE — Child’s play {len 
witli lloor, !i)3.50. ’Phone Sid­
ney 58-M.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
The first regular fall meeting 
will Hike place on Saturday eve­
ning, at 7 o’clock, in the Guide 
and Scout Hall, Sidney.
All boys are asked to be on 
deck.
Master Madison Isherwood re­
turned home to Alberni on Satur­
day after spending two weeks’ 
holiday at Fulford, where he has 
been visiting his grandmother, 
Mrs. \V. Cearlev.
Packed and Mailed 
Daily
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 666 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat 1 ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. McAfee of 




DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5^4x816 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 60 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed o oth, business or personal. 
Sheevo made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
RUBBER ST.4.MPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
BENEFIT DANCE—-Fridav, Sepl. 
12tii. .Auspices Macdonaid Elec­
tric Soli Ball Team. .Agricul- 
tur.al Hall. Saanicliton, .Miller’s 
seven-piece band. Dancing 10 
to 2. .Atlmissiou, including re- 
fresliments, 50c.
MASON'S ANNUAL BALI___Dale
sot for Friday, Oct. 24th, Agri­
cultural Hall, Saaniehton. Fur­
ther parlieuhir.s later.
Get it At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69------ Sidney, B.C.
FOR S.ALE — Ross binoculars; 
double barrelled shotgun by 
Greener; rifle also by Greener; 
Some household effects. Mrs. 
AV. Stacey, Westover, Ganges, 
B.C.
Sunday, September 7th, 1941
ANGLICAN
MRS. J. LISLE, teacher of Piano­
forte, studios Deep Cove and 
Third Street, Sidney. ’Phone 
Sidney 117-X. Fall term com­
mences Sept. 1st.
ALADDIN CAPE — Regular res­
taurant service. Liome cooking. 
Beacon at Third, Sidney
13th Sunday After Trinity
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—8 a.m., 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m., Even­
song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m.. Litany and Holy Communion.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlment— 
11 a.m.. Matins and Holy Com­
munion.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 3 p.m., 
Evdnsong.
St. George’s, Ganges—7 :30 p. 
m., Evensong.
CARD OF THANKS
Tlie sons and daughters of the 
late Mr. Neks Nedson of Ganges 
\yish to expro.ss their thanks to 
the .stall of The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, and especially to 
Dr. Rush, for the kindness extend­
ed to their father during his re­




(C, Moses, Prop.) 
S^^Regular Morning Delivery* 
MILK and CREAM
'i'he iMissos Phylis and Dcena 
Gyves left Fulford on IMoiiday to 
attend St. Ann’s Academy in Vic­
toria tor till* coming term, Miss 
Phylis Gyvc.s has been a pupil 
tliere for some time pa.st.
Mrs. C:uncron has returned to 
A’ancouver, accompanied by her 
son, Mr. Fred Barling, after 
spending a week or so at Fulford 
where they were the gut‘st.s of 
Mrs. Cameron’s son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr, and Airs. John Barling, 
Burgoyno Valley Road.
Mrs, Keith Rankin arrived from 
Victoria recently lo spend a week 
or so on tlie island, where she is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert AIcLennan, Bux’goyno Val­
ley Road.
UNDER CONVOY
BUTTER, SUGAR, TEA, BACON, CHEESE, 0X0, HAM, 
COOKIES, DRIED FRUITS, CHOCOLATE, ETC.
Scott & Peden Ltd.
’PHONE G 7181 510 CORMORANT ST.
®’®®^^*’S’®®COSOCCCCOOCOSOSCOCCOOOOSOSCCC<S<COSO£5CCOBC05^
E1124
that God made man in his own 
image, to reflect the divine Spirit. 
It follows that man is a generic 
term. Masculine, feminine, and 
neuter genders are human con- 
cejxts.”
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post Office 
Pint Cla** Work — Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
P. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue -------- Sidney, B.C.
Alessrs. Howard and Gerald 
Wakelin of Victoria were the 
guests of Mr. and Alrxs. Clifford 
Lee over the weekend.
Yc.s, Madam, that’s Victoria’s 
famou.s Fuel ’Phone. We can 
tell you (intelligently and un- 
terstandahly) all you want to 
know about eight kinds of Coal 
while you sit comfortably at 
the other end of the line. Just 
remember, “Empire 1124,” and 
you can leave everything else 
to us.
Private and Mrs. John Schwantz 
and infant son of Victoria were 
tho guests recently of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Lee, Fulford Har­
bour.
GET IT IN 
and
GET IT OVER ■ r-. ‘ ^ >
FOR SALE-—Girl’s bicycle, C.C.M. 
frame, good shape, $15. Mrs. A. 
J. Darcus, Madrona Drive, Deep 
Cove.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
US concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney,
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney 
English china and glass, electro­
plated stove pipes, guaranteed.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D.
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:16 a.m.
ISALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister: Rev. James Dewar.
SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbath, September 6th, 1941 
Divine Service—10:50 a.m.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY------------------B.C.
Mrs. Gavin Reynolds and fam­
ily of Beaver Point have left for 
Vancouver where they are visiting 
Mrs. Reynolds’ parents, Mr. and 




Service at 3 p.m. every Sunday. 
Pastor: Rev. Walter Holder of 
Victoria, B.C.,
All welcome.
WRITING PADS of bur own man­
ufacture, ;5 % x 8% inches, TOc 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
■ GANGES—'7. 
i : Sunday School—10:30 a.m. : :: 
7 Adplt Bible Class^ll :15 a.m. 
Public Worship—-'7:3 0 p.mJ
BEAVER POINT— ;
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a:ni. \
BURGOYNE CHURCH— 7 
; Second, fourth and fifth Sun­











Gas, dilsi Batteries and Tires 
PHONE 131 : SIDNEY; ES C.
Mrs. Frank Reynolds and daugh­
ter, Miss Lottie Reynolds, return­
ed home to Beaver Point on Satur­
day after spending a week in Van­
couver, where they were the 
gue.sts of Mrs. Reynolds’ sister, 
Mrs. Mulcarley.
AVENUE CAFE
MsfiStizines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Sapplie* 
Smokers’ Sundries, Gonfectionery: 
' and Ice' Cream
FULFORD '
SALT SPRING 1SLAND
v^Irs.: Gordon of; Tul-
ford left on Susday for :Vahebu- 
ver, where she will spend a few 
Hlays’Wisit:':,77":
V Miss ' Viola Sands and fier 
brother, Mr.: La;verne Sands, mf 
Victoria^ Avere the guests over the 
weekend: of' Mrs. ; M. C. ::Lbe, B^ 
goyne Valley Road. : > 7
THE HOME OF
RODEX — Travel tweed Coats
and Pringle Cash mere 
and Shetland Sweaters
.f^ :Ybur; inspection is invited T'
WANTED — Experienced gud for 
refreshment stand at Patricia 






(lANVAS SIGNS—' “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 26c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 




Mr. Lloyd Reynolds of Beaver 
Point has taken a contract to bale 
20 tons of sti’aw for tlie Ruckles 
at Reaver Point.
Mrs. Lang and son Neil, accom­
panied by Mrs. Lang’s; father, Mr. 
Harman, of Vancouver Island, 
have arrived on the island. :Mrsj 
Lang has taken the appointment of 
teacher at the Burgoyne Bay 
School and has rented a part of 
Mrs. M, G, Lee’s house; in the Bur­
goyne Bay Valley.
GORDON ELLIS LTD,





BOARD AND ROOM ofl’ored to 
student in return for light serv­
ices. Foul Bay district. Oak 
Bay. Ap])ly Box 22, Iteviow, 
Sidney, U.C.




Mr. Elliot o:f Victoria will be the 
speaker.
Gl.EANING, pressing, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings, Drupes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA L’ru, super service, 
is now available to Residents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA- 
NIGH, Just, leave your gar- 
mentB, witli instructionH, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER'.S DRY 
GOOI),S STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they wilt bo ready 
for you tliere, the following 
FRIDAY.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Broad—11 a.m. 
9:46 a.m.—Siinday Seliool.
^ .Gospel Meeting at 7 :!J0 p.m. 
All wolccnnc,
and minlHtrv niootiau 
each Wednesday al 8 p.m.







PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, nhoop, poultry, mb. 
Iiitfl, etc, Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, hIzo 8% x 11 inebea 
—12 for ar>c; 30 for COc, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid- 
■ '':ney,' B.C.:-.' ■
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Bnneon Avnnue, .Sicltmy 
(‘io.Hpel Service every other Sun­
day at 7:30 p.m.
Prayer and minisiry meeting
every 'J'liursdny, 7 l!{0 lun. 
Evcrylmiiy welcome,
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH I WntchoH,'ClockH 
and .Towolry ropnicotl at moder­
ate pricoH. W. ,L Stoddart, COB 
Fort Street, Victoria,
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! Tho 
Imys will npprociato good iiwooto. 
Wo will pack your parcel for 
shipping, Largest aHaortmont 
in Victoria. 'The English Swoot 




^MiniHlon^Uev. (J. W. Sorle 
i hunday School—9:46 a,m, 
Morning Worship—ii a.m. 
Eynngclifitle Servico--.-7:lB p.m. 
Wedneaday, 8 p.m. — Bible 
.Study ami Prayer Meeting.
iburiiday, 8 p.m.—Choir Prnc- 
tico,




Mr.s. p'rank Reynolds of Beaver 
Point left on Monday for Gnnge.s, 
where she will stay for the dura­
tion of the school term. Her
Advertising promotes ideas of 
all sorts — including the idea of 
buying.
M) Auspices of,North and South Saanich Agiacullural Society




Cider or Wliite ...03/l
1 6c;Refund on I'hiipties
.SNAI’AROON 
ni,SCUIT,S
^ I )oz, -X XCi 
Ik
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Studio, Ivresgo Block, Victoria, 
idTer a lovely mounted 6x7 
|)hotograi)h iit $l each. We
:fiun'inl!/,r jedding photo-
imo-gi'iipliH and family group p 
tPgi'uphy,
FOR b/\T,F ■ Two Jer
ney cowM. Just freshened. R. 
0, King, (iiingoH.
PLATING tSilvor plating, rcM 
nickoling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
« and hdecow Kavo thorn" rotuin^ 
like now. Vancouver Wand 
PlrtUng Co. Ltd., JflOO Blanab- 
nrd Btroot, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal E*- 
cbanipi, flgont, Sidney, ».0.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
“MAN" Nvill be the hul.ject of 
tho LfHHOu-Scrmrm in all ChnrclatH 
of Glirist, .Scientist, on .Suminy,
The (lohlon Text is; “Bellold, 
What nmnner of love the Father 
hath lii'.auued iipua u.s, Uiat we 
tdmiild bo called tlu- sons of God" 
(1 dolm 3i ),)
Among the cii-Htlons, whiclrcomT 
J;h..i (hmO id rliu 
following from Uie-llllde! "Bo (Jod 
ecoated man in his own Imago, in 
tluv imago of God erealiui he him! 
nmlo and fenmlo created Im ihetn" 
(Generia 1; 27).
The Lesson-Kenuuii also . ip.. 
eludes the following pasago from 
the CnriHiifiii .Science lexthouit, 
"Sdonce and Health witli Key to 
tho^ BcHptnres" by .Mary linker 
Eddy: "To emphiisjs'.n thin mn- 
montoua thouglit. It in repeated
PEAS-—Orclmrcl City
rt’'“oz, 'I’ins Q Off „
6 .Sieve   O fur ZifiC
BEANS—Lunchour
Cut Green A Af**,
;i CeOK. TlllH O for
DESSERT PEARS—
King neneh -g A..dy T;l,' ' life
.MATCHES—'






BqmH Tina' 3 for 25c
M. Jiui MasaryU, ilu: h'ortiign Minister of Chechoslo­
vakia, him de.seribod his country .ts "a nntion without quis- 
lingr" ;i ])roud lioa.st, lull one which i.s fully ju.stilied.
Although Czechoslovtikia has boon under Nazi rule 
longer than tiny other country (Au.stria of cour.se excepted) 
till' oiqiositioM to the GerjiHin authoritie.H is stronger than 
''(iN’^er today.-s -
To tiiVderstand w'hat this means it must he realized 
tliiit dtiriiig thejm.st 27 months tens of thousands of Czechs 
have passed through the Gestapo torture chumbors: tliou- 
.samlshave been executed iir tortured to ilonth. The uneient 
castle of Spillierg in lirno liolds liundrotlH of Czech patriots 
in its niiuliat'val diingeons.
It is believed tluit there are something like JJ,000,000 
juitriots )Vurking in the epuse of freedom within the JToii" 
tiers ofwiiat was Czechoslovakia, yet in lOifS the total 
])o))ulution including (iei’mans iHid .Slovaks and Ruihene.H 
was;only".1.0,000.0Of),■;y- ■ '
.‘\ttom|)ting to strangle tliir Jicree patriotic spirit of the 
Czechs, the Nazi.s disbanded tlie Legions. The Legionaries, 
vei.eraiis of the great lighting trek which the Czech Army 
made, ucro.ss Russiu at the close of the Great War, were 
thrown into eoncentrution camps. More recently the Sokol 
organization was broken up, its proiuiriy conllscated. a.nd 
its leaders .sent to join the I.egioiijirieH in prison, Faced l.>y 
ibis Hadisitc oppression, the Czechs reverted to the tradi- 
liumil lueDiinl.s of itndei ground wai fare ivlncli had broken 
the 'ruuton before,
In a recent article imblished in the I’raguo Gormaii 
paper. Dor None Ttig (The New Day), the writer com-^ 
plniiied tlint e\’en the Czech cows yield less milk than Gor»
:- 'man cows. ■'■- - ''
Everywhere ngrlcuHural production is dwindling, 
Miotk disnppearing; the land yields only enough for the 
farmer'.^ basic needs, not one turni|)more.






OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
Tuesday Evening And All Day 
Wednesday
«cnirp your I'rizo LiHtNOW!..- cithurot the Roviow Office; : »












All of IndmlbiB EpKliil,,
.•Scotdi ami Iriili Tw»ma», SALE PRICE .
jutvi-t,(..Ikto *»u5avia,U'iv,
All tlie hiti'iii ivLylert oml HhoileH for the coming' Henson, in- 
cleeing new browns, greyit, lierringhones, cheeky, Done,niki,' 
fnney nml nUrnctlve mixturoiH.
Vmi hnvi) a ehoice of r.ediui, hiilf-heller, Mol-in Meeve.-. clrtp, 
or |iaiel. i.oekem, ami imw halrnncaim nml fimev huekM. 
Sizen 34 to 44, ;■ ,
ANpvereoni,c1ol,im tiro wenrcer'-oirllie wholosnlo market am/' 
,0 nevnoeing, imwovnIuoH (liter a great an via g to man, 
For convenience,; ym, nmy buy' these*" coiit-H orf oui- Budgep- 





NIONNV, .Vancouver laliuid, -li.C,, :'WedneHd'ny, Heplernher- R. 1041
11 II
"SAAN|,Cn:;PENIN3lJLAPAND''OUI',r ISLANDfL IlKVJW ;mGE:illVK
DUnilUlttMtfliVifiltRMtllBii ' ' ' 11
il
Sugar r 5 Pounds ............................. 42J 10 Pounds ............................. 83'l 20 Pounds ..........................1.63[_ 50 Pounds ..........................4.00
100 Pounds ..........................7.80
Peaches'""”'"









Rubbers and Loggers for Men
mmim si@E go.
Populai- Priced Boots and Shoes for Men
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SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
Rev. and Mr.s. D. M. Perley and 
Miss Helen Perley returned to 
their home here last week after 
an extended visit across Canada. 
Miss Perley resumed her teaching 
duties in South .Saanich on Tues­
day.
FRIDAY
Schemes of Interior and Exterior Decoration Submitted 
with Pleasure ------------------------------------------  Estimates Free
CoOpCT ^^The Decorator^^
J. E. COOPER, Proprietor
HOUSE PAINTING
’Phone Empire 7937 
PAPERHANGING
AIR MAIL PAPER in folder ................... ....................................2Sc
AIR MAIL PADS ...................................... -....... ...............................15c
W
BRANCH MEETING
The monthly meeting of the 
above branch will be held on Mon­
day next, .Sept. 8th, in the Orange 
Hall, Saaniehton, at 8 p.m.
The secretary will present his 
report of the Provincial Conven­
tion, which he attended as dele­
gate for the branch. The summer 
season is now over and a full at­
tendance i.s requested in order 
that the branch may get down to 
its fall and wintei' work.
RATIONS AS USUAL, please!
Our travelling service man will be 
in Sidney and district again on
5TH
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by L.A.C. W. G. Gooding 
and Mrs. Gooding on the birth of 
a son at Rest Haven Hospital on 
Aug. 28th, and by L.A.C. B. Jones 
and Mrs. Jones on the birth of a 
son on Aug. 28th.
Get our prices on
iSEi mm, mmm, etg.
before buying
NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LTD.




Dependable and guaranteed serv­
ice right in your home, or a set 
on loan.
CITY PRICES
Mr. and Mrs. Fitzpatrick of 
Hollywood are spending a couple 




Sails, Boat and Launch Hoods and Covers to Order 
Pack Sacks - Pack Boards - Tents - Sleeping Bags
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET ------ 0 4632 ------ VICTORIA, B.C.
Enquire at Sidney Cash & Carry 
’Phone Sidney 91
Radio Appliance Co.
783 Fort St. E 6661 Victoria
WE SELL NEW SETS 
Ask Our .Service Man
Miss Glenys Jones, Miss Elsie 
Glimmer and Miss Christine Reid 
of Victoria returned to their re­
spective homes last week after a 
motor trip to Qualicum, where 
they enjoyed a week’s vacation. 
Miss Gummer was also a visitor 
to Vancouver over the Labor Day 
weekend.
SUPPLIES FOR SCHOOL OPENING 
NOTIONS -- .STATIONERY — CHINA
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
GALIANO ISLAND
Surgical Appliance and Supply Co.
•PHONE E3174764 FORT STREET
Corsets and Belts, Surgical and Dress
Expertly Fitted in Our Private Fitting Rooms for 
“Ladies and Gentlemen’’
Also Trusses, Surgical Supplies, Sick-Room Supplies
HOSPITAL BEDS and INVALID CHAIRS for Sale or Rent
FRANK G. GREENWAY, Mgr. House ’Phone E 8479
Misses Dorothy Page and Mar­
garet .Scoones left on Monday for 
Victoria, where they will attend 
Oak Bay High School.
Miss Mildred Duncan of Vic­
toria has arrived to resume her 
duties as teacher at Galiano 
School.
g>trati^r0ua
The Islanders’ Home In Victoria" 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
Mr.s. H. W. Davidson and Miss 
Jane Davidson of Montreal were 
the guests of Mrs. Davidson’s si.s- 
ter. Miss A. M. Stewart, Beaufort 
Road, during the summer montlis. 
Miss Davidson left on Friday for 
eastern Canada where she will i-e- 
sume her studies at the McGill 
University.
NOTICE TO THE RETAIL STORES
If jirompt, courteous and eliicient service is of value to you we 
suggest that you senil u.s a trial order to test our service.
“It is ‘cheaper’ to Buy the Best”
After spending the past two 
months on the island. Miss Betty 
Copeland has returned to Van­
couver.
Miss Betty Scoones with Jimmie 




Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
What makes Wes. Cowell look 
so happy? Well, he spent the 
weekend in Vancouvei', his first 
trip over for several years — and 
he had a “good” time — yes, sir!
I
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Hunt left 
on Saturday for a week’s vacation 
and are visiting with friends in 
Vancouver.
Mitcfiell & Anderson Lumber
r-.''DealerB,.in
Dr. A. L. Lynch and his daugh­
ter Jean left on Monday for Van­
couver, having spent the past 




MILK and CREAM 
OF QUALITY
Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Road — ’Ph. 25-X Sidney
Mrs. A. E. Greenwood has re­
turned to her home in Victoria 
after spending the summer with 





1 he store where you get
TIE BEST and TIE MOST
for your money i " 
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Sidney, B.C.Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES
^'.-■'AND/MILLWORK^' z',
trails — Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
Mr. D. Piper arrived home Fri­
day on a visit to his family after 
an absence of four years at Ze- 
hallos. ■/■,,,
Prepare for the biggest business 
event this year in Sidney -— the 
Rexall Ircent sale, October 1st- 
4th, at Baal’s Drug Store.—-Advt.
:are;
. ; ; Mrs.. S. ^ Travers and her son 
; Dicky : have ; returned to their 
^ home, on- the West Saanich Road 
' I; after ^visitirigr'at VHariey. ; y ' ^ V
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — Y?ATER OIL 
City Prices oh Groceries 
^ COTTAGES FOR RENT ""W
The local Boy Scouts will re­
sume their regular meetings on 
Saturday, Sept. 6th, at 7 p.m., in 
the Guide and Scout Hall. This 
will be the, first regular fall meet­
ing after the summer holidays 
and camp. All boys are asked to 
: be' :bn':. hand'.^i:,^' ■ v' ■■
and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
’PLoee Sidney;i'S;
Mr, MitcheU: 60-Y NIGHT ®SF* Mr. Anderaon: 1B2-Y
; — ■ 'Mrs.'LF.;:;: Cursoh- ::;and; '-family,'^":A IMFQ A
Lindsay Road, after residing here : " “
; for many, years, left :Saturday toV-'v/ ' 'i''; v' ‘^ ....cm.. ri- 1 - V c : ; Mr. 'and ^Mrs. I. Stirling leftreside on. Cook Street, corner of ;
: Queen’s Avenue, Victoria.^^v V v last Friday, Aug. 29th, to
two -weeks vacation with ■ the ;
' . Mr. and Mrs. W. J./ Quick; Wil- former’s parents at . Trail. ■ 
kinson Road, returned home Tues- 
day after spending a month’s va- 
^ cation in Saskatchewan.
an
. Mr. and Mrs. J. Parmworts left 
Tuesday for their home in Alberta 
after spending some time visiting 
Mrs. P. Ryan, West Saanich Road.
Master George Goldie has re­
turned homo after visiting at the 
home of his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. McDonald, in Van- 
coiivci', for the past two months.
Mrs. J. Enos and tiyo daughters, . 
Shirley and Terry, returned to 
their home in Vancouver on Sa­
turday after spending a few days 
at the home of Mrs. Enos’ sister- 
in-law, Miss M. C. Enos, Fifth, 
Street.; Miss Dorothy :Enos, who 
is on the nursing staff of the E.s- 
sondale Mental Hospital, retui-necl 




The Little Shop with the Big Values
The Last Rose of Summer is faded and gone!
We are offering very good values in bur large assortment of
Si¥ GOODS
Blankets—- Sheets —— Dress Goods ——Underwear
Prices
m.
Mrs. C. Fraser, Saanich Road, 
is the guest of her grandparents, 
Mr, and Mrs. M. Ransom, Wilkin­
son .Road. : ■
Rev. and Mrs. William Allan, 
Glyn Road, have returned home 
after spending a *month at 
lowna.
Mr. and Mrs, N. Dickinson and 
son Clyde spent Labor Day week­
end in Vancouver.
Mr, and Mrs, W. Devlin and 
son Rodger arrived last Thursday, 
August 28th, from Winnipeg to 
visit relatives and friends.
Messrs. Gilbert , and Brian Baal 
left today, Wednesday, for Van- 
couvei', where they will spend a 
few days in that city.
Ke-
Mr, and Mrs. G. King visited in 
New Westminster over the Labor 
Day weekend.
REFRIGERATOR
- takeBuy foods in quantity lots 
advantage of food “specials.'*
Rnw nnd cooked ment* will kcup froili nnd wlinlo- 
Rome for five or lix day*—- no food »|)bilniro —- 
KnvO'bn'Jofloybrt,.'' "i- ■
VoijHnlilo* will kM|i fro«l» nnd crl»p 7 to 10 dnyi. 
Milk, liuttor iind fruit «tny in lop-notuli condition.
0#^ Your idHiice of leading iiiultes at pricos and torniH to inilt
Among the residents of North 
Saanich who visited in Vancou­
ver over the Labor Day weekend 
were: Mr, and Mrs. Frank Love- 
le.ss and small son; Mr. and Mrs, 
Alf. Nunn and Shirley; Mr. and. 
Mrs, Turner and baby ; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Beswick; Miss Priscilla 
Towcr.s; Miss Frances Morrey; 
Mis.s Brenda Thomas; Miss Violet 
Dawes; Messrs, James John, Frank 
Lines and Ben Wells.
Made Great Strides
B. c. electric: :
Dpugluft Stroel, VictoHo --- Opposite the City Hnll
gifliiiiitti
OUR STOCK OF GENUINE PYREX 
b'-;:::;::WAREJS, COMPLETE'
We are selling at the Old Low Prices 
and are informed ■ that ; Pyrex, Ware 
will soon he iinpossihle to obtain.
Measuring' Cups '—'Oval BakersCoffee' 
Perks '-""~.Etc.;;Tl;c.
Wp deliver rogulntly to every 
part ot tluMlistrlct.
For ymir convenlenei? |iav 
your Kliictrlc Light bill here.
:',G...A..COCiniANv:Man(kger',.
'Phones 17 and 18 Sidney, ■B.C.'
(Continued from Piigo 3)
IHiviod •—witt. n higli of 09.0 per 100,000 of
populniion to one of .O .since l OO-l. In six years, 1.935-dO, 
tliere were only 10 dpaihs from typhoid in Toronto.
In 1929, the death rate ftom (liiihtheriu was 10,0; Con­
sistent iinmiini/ation with toKOid had cut that rate to 2,4 
in U);}2, Since that year it I’oinained al ahont I per 100,000. 
In 10.'M and 1937 there were ritv deaths from diphtheria, 
and in 1940 not a single:case of diphtheria was reported.
Smallpox appeared to Inive heen completely banished 
from the city, there heihg im cases registered in tlie elgldb 
yyoar'period 4 933-40.'
' Modern safeguards liad thei)\ otVect also on the Infant 
mortality rate. This stood at 137 per 1,000 live births in 
19104‘)14, but by 1940 only 41.3 bailies out of every 1,000 
live births died during their nivd; year. The maternal mor­
tality rates in 1940 had readied the low llguro of 3,3 per 
1,000.
In 1911-19ir>, the average tnlierculosis deatii rate for 
'I'lirontii was 109.3 per 100,000. A progressive decrease, 
year liy year, reduced this iiiipniling Ogure to 20.G per 
100,000 in 1940.
On tlie other .side of the ledger is Iho fact that dontlis 
from cancer, and from diHeHses of the heart, arteries and 
I.idiu.b ,v hu'i 0 gi’catl.v ini.rea..it;d, iU.i'Oiiliiig iu ihu Healili- 
Ueparfi'peni’S'dlgures.''
Tin* “enule dmdh rate’' from caiiiM'r v^as said to have 
duuldtul in tlie best 20 .voaiH, and in 1940 cancer accounted 
for 17 percent of all the dealh.s in Toronlo, Afl'eetions of 
thi? heaiT, arierie.s nml kidneys caibHod 47 poreont of the 
deaths, the majority in this group arising from cHwmses of 
'' tbO' heart.'" '
Were Guests At 
“Bluegates" Resort
Each of the 796 years, the total 
number of years our seven companies 
have experienced in being of
BlisiimeE SEiiyi€E
IS
an additional bulwark to you.
“Time tells the tale!”
reiiElIM &
G 8124----- Victoria------625 Fort St.
llKAVm, I’OINT, So|,t, ;i. --
The rollowing gueHts rcturnoil Vii 
Vaiifoiivcrdll .Sunday nl’tor speud 
lag two Wfi'kH nt;”Bli.u.*gnttm" 
Slimmer Uesoi'L lloaver Point! 
Mrs. J, C. KuiiLMr, Bill Hunt, 
Mr. Jim llnnt, Wimt Vnneouvor; 
Mr. ami Mvh. Iiriimmoml, Vam 
(.•ouver; Mr. ana Mnc M. K,. Gnr- 
iliner, Vaneouvoi', . ^
Mrs. Stevens 
GolfPrisKe
galiano island, Sept, a.-" 4^
In Hplte Ilf (ImUitfiil wentliev quite 
a large erowil of golf era look part : 
in n nuvieh (imalal play) on Sun- 
(lay, wlien the prl'/.e waa a leg hf 
lamb (Umnted liy the eaptnin, J.
P, Hume. Mi’H. SteveiiH won with 
a net aeon* of 59.
l O R i O H mm
Mpai
A TIP to 
HOttSENOLDERS
We art* SpoeialiHtM In
lIKBOl SHMES
We make
NEW SIIADHS TO ORDEIl














Pure WoolN. iB r i I I h Ii 
Clitilia, Ilnri'iN ^2*^^**^
df , El.




•Pheme Gordon 4R0B 
HIO Fort SlrB«a: Vlctorlm, E.C.
“Adam":.Hats. .,\
N'V';.,.’P'nl! rofoly 'f't'ltni'!
fur yuur luHpectlun O
CoinpInUt line of w«ld- 
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